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Tuesday Morning;, November 26, 1867. 

First Page To-Day—The Tax on Cot- 
lon; the Dominion of Canada; Constitutional 
Conventions in the Southern States; Varie- 
ties. 

Fourth Page—An Autumn Song; Smoking 
in Prison; Swiss Matchmaking. 

The Argus, which has accepted very unwil- 

lingly the awkward burden of Pendleton’s |h>1- 
icy of national repudiation, undertakes now 

to mask its position by oracular utterances 

and inconsequential questions. The following 
string of currency conundrums, propounded 
to the Press with a very wise air, may serve to 
illustrate these ingenious tactics; 

Was the enactment of the legal tender act, 
by which debts contracted in gold currency 
were made payable iu greenbacks at an esti- 
mated average depreciation of some thirty per 
cent.—was this repudiation bv Congress to 
that extent? 

W as the act of the legislature of Pennsylva- 
nia paying the interest of the public debt of 
that State in greenbacks instead ot gold, the 
currency in which the debt was contracted, re- 

pudiation by that legislature to the extent ot 
the depreciation of greenbacks? 

Was a similar act passed by the legislature 
of New York paying the interest on the debt 
of that State in depreciated paper currency 
instead of gold, repudiation li.v that legisla- 
ture to the extent of the depreciation ol the 
substituted currency? 

AV’edo not. propose to lie di verted from the 
main question by any easua 1 talk about New 
York or Pennsylvania. At another time, if it 
should ne uecessarv, we are quite willing to 
discuss the financial policy of those States; but 
it is plainly necessary to cousider first the ac- 

tion of Congress, of which the legislation of 
New York and Pennsylvania was a conse- 

quence. 
Was the enactment of the Legal-Tender act, 

then, Repudiation? 
Most certainly not. Repudiation is the re- 

fusal on the part ot a government to pay its 
debts. The United States by the terms of the 
Legal-Tender act expressly provided for the 
payment ol interest on the public debt iu gold. 
Greenbacks are not legal-tender for iuterest 
on tlie public debt. The Republican party in- 
sists also that they arc uot legal-tender for the 
principal of the debt. The Democratic party 
pretends that the principal is payable in green- 
backs, and for that pretence we can find no 

better name than Repudiation. 
There was, it is perfectly evident, no stain 

of Repudiation upon the Legal-Tender act; 
but suppose there had been! Would repudia- 
tion in 1862 justify repudiation in 1868? Is 
that the conclusion which the Argus would 
roach? Were there not reasons in 1862 which 
might palliate so disgraceful a transaction, 
and which no logger exist? Secretary Cobb, 
of Georgia, a Democratic Secretary, had just 
left the Treasury bankrupt. He had supplied 
his daily wants by selling Treasury notes at 
12 per cent, discount. He had tried to place a ! 
loan of ten millions, and tlie bidders lor three 
millions had chosen to forfeit tlieir initial de- 
posit rather than to take aud pay for their 
bonds. Such was the credit of the United 
States at the close of the last Democratic ad- 
ministration, which marked also the beginning 
of a Democratic rebellion. If under such cir- 
cumstances the United States government hail 
refused to pay its debts, there would have been 
some color of excuse for the refusal. It would 
have appeared to be a case of bankruptcy.— 
Such a refusal now would he inexcusable- 
sheer swindling—and the politicians who ad- 
vocate it will learn next year what the Ameri- 
can people think of them. 

We have answered the Argus, according to 
its request, “frankly and unequivocally.” We 
confess to no little astonishment at the ques- 
tion, hut we are nevertheless prepared to say 
now or at any time, that the enactment of the 
Legal-Tender act was nol “repudiation,” nor 

burglary, nor arson, nor so far as we a Co in- 
formed, malfeasance of any kind. 

A National Chamber of Commerce.— 
There is some talk in the papers of the organ- 
ization of a National Chamber of Commerce, 
to be composed of delegates from the various 
local commercial associations throughout the 
country. If this is not “too good to be true” 
there is a prospect of the formation of a body 
whose deliberations will be of the greatest as- 

sistance to Congress and to the whole people. 
Composed of the leading business men of the 
country, it would at once become an auxiliary 
power of great influence in determining the 
course of legislation on matters of vital im- 
portance. If such a chamber had been organ- 
ized a few years ago, the transportation of 
merchandise by sea wonld not, as now, be al- 
most wholly lost to this country. The matter 
would have been presented to Congress iu so 

incontrove^^JjJ^tlSfouf coinlnerciai Tiuuifte 
would have now been in a fair way to regain 
the commanding position it held before the 
war. 

Portland and Ogdensburg Railroad.— 
The citizens of Fryeburg, interested in the 
early completion of the Portland and Ogdens- 
burg railroad, with a view to ascertaining dis- 
tances .and the general character of the coun- 

try through which it might go, have instituted 
a thorough survey of the different routes 
through the towns from Rattlesnake Mountain 
in Conway, New Hampshire. With the aid of 
Denmark and Sebago the survey has been con- 
tinued through these towns to the foot of Se- 
bago Lake, covering the entire line. Me en- 

gineers are now engaged in preparing a plan 
which will be a perfect map in itself, and will 
soon be forwarded to the corporators. A sim- 
ilar preliminary survey is now being made 
through Brownfield and Hiram—both by Con- 
way Center and Fryeburg—from the same point 
in Conway. 

Sympathy with Fenianism in England.— 
How grave a step the English government 
took last Saturday in executing three Fenians, 
may be gathered from the following statement 
made by the London correspondent of the 
New York Times, under date of Nov. 10: 

The St. Luke’s branch ot the Reform League 
resolves that the moral justification of Fenian- 
ism is to he found in the crimes of the British 
Government against our Irish lellow subjects; 
that their implacable hatred of the governing classes of the country, as expressed in Fenian- 
ism. is in fact but the natural and inevitable 
result of their conduct toward them, and we 
neither believe nor desire the cessation ot that 
hatred and hostility except by the redress of 
the wrong and injustice that they have given 
birth, but on the contrary deem it our duty to 
openly exnress our deep sympathy with, and 
commisseration for, those who have been forc- 
ed by the accumulated crimes of our rulers in- 
to the adoption of those sentiments. 

This resolution, supported by bold and ener- 
getic speeches, was carried unanimously. It 
is difficult to say bow far this kind of sympa- 
thy extends, but it is not peculiar to the work- 
ing men, for Lord Verbers has written a letter 
to the Pall Mall Gazette, saying that tin Fe- 
nian rescue at Manchester bad so much ot a 
belligereut character that it would lie improp- 
er to execute as murderers those who wetc en- 

gaged in it, and, it they are executed, I believe 
that their deaths will he bitterly avenged. If 
arrested t en more may be convicted and exe- 

cuted, and so the bloody work will go on. Un- 
der these circumstances it would be better for 
the English Government to follow the exam- 
ple of that of the Pope which cither had re- 
leased, or will soon release, all his Garibaldian 
prisoners, while Garibaldi iiimselt, after all the 
bloodshed he has caused, is, it is said, only to 
be bauished to America. 

Important to Fishermen.—A special dis- 
patch to the Boston Journal says: 

General Butler, in examining the Treasury regulations concerning the fishing interests, has discovered that the French fishermen, who receive a bounty of five francs per quin- 
IS .0!. are permitted to bring it to 

a!ul 10 s" repack it in our bonded 
>™Mat !l comea into competition 

,,y 0111 fishermen, wbo re- 
ceive no bounty. At the request of General Butler, Secretary McCuYlotd,has .Gri‘ted Hon. Timothy Dams of Gloucester to ex amino 
into and reporton this subject. The Treasury has decided to issue instructions to Collectors 
to permit fishermen to give bonds ior three 
years for the payment of duties on so much of 
their salt as they do not use. This wiil obvi- 
ate the necessity of making the fishing vessels 
bonded warehouses, as the fishermen will have 
now an opportunity to make a second trip and 
use their surplus salt without removing it 
from their vessels. 

Josi.cn Quincy’s Address to tlic Boston 
Board of Trade, on Kailway Monopolies, to 
which we have repeatedly referred, mav he 
found at Carter & Dresser’s bookstore. 

Political Notes. 
Montgomery Blair is discouraged about 

Gen. Grant and complains that he has failed 
to make such declarations as entitle him to 
the confidence oi Democrats. 

The Vicksburg correspondent of the Chicago 
Tribune writes:“They (the blacks)arc in favor 
of Gen. Grant for the Presidency to a man And why should they not he? Since the death 
o "‘coin tlieir.eyes have turned to Grant, a. in tie trne Israelites to Moses in the wil derness. 

There will be a hearing on the York Coun- 
ty elections before the Governor an<1 c f., 
next week. 

Samuel B. Ay tel I. elected as a War Demo- 
crat from the First Congressional District of 
California, cast his initial vote Thurwlay with 
the Republicans. 

The very last caucus of Democratic politi- 
cians in Washington nominated Gen. Han- 
cock tor President ami Judge Tburnyin of 
Ohio for Vice-President. 

pitdnmi- Am« <lr*,,K' 

A brief opera ] »eason will i+fin in our 

snaeiour and beautiful Hall on Monday 

evening Dee. i»th. Some ten years ago Mad- 

..Grunge appeared in our country, 

and everywhere she was received with much 

favor and enthusiasm. Her career in our cit- 

ies was triumphant and the American public 
placed her in the front rank oflier profession. 
As an opera singer she lias but few equals and 
still less of superiors, Before she came hete to 
receive the plaudids o! the new world, she had 
been pronounced in the cities of the Old a 

musical st ar of the first, magnit ude, and Amer- 
ican artists and lovers of music confirmed that 
decision, lu addition toiler merits as an ar- 

tist, her private character is pure and her gen- 

erosity is only hounded l.y the means within 

her cont rol and the objects of charity that may 
Hummnd her. We have not spare to w rite 

more in detail. 
We congratulate our citizens on the op|K»r- 

tunity they will have, on the evening of the 

uintli of December, of hearing in full opera 
this celebrated pritnn donna whose fame is 

world-wide. Miss Adelaide Phillips will also 

appear. Miss Phillips is an artist who never 

fails in her roles, always doing well and dis- 
arming criticism of its stings. Brignoli, 8arti) 
Susitii and others will he here with a full or- 

chestra and chorus. We believe Portland has 
never witnessed such operatic performances 
as will lie given on this occasion, and we trust 
and believe they will he properly appreciated 
and fully patronized. 

But for our new City Hall we could not 
have such musical exhibitions arid on so broad 
a scale. The accoustic properties of this great 
music room have already been tested. The 
Germania Baud were highly gratified with it 
The performance ol a full opera will further 
test it. But we have no doubts on this ques- 
tion. We venture the opinion that this hall is 

not excelled by any one on this continent, and 
we go farther and express the opinion that for 
fair proportions, chaste finish and [architectur- 
al beauty, it lias no equal between the north- 
ernmost boundary of Canada and Patagonia. 

The Boston Herald of Sunday had a New 
York dispatch of doubtful authenticity stating 
that the steamship South America would sail 
that day for St. Thomas, having oil hoard Gen. 
D. M. Tallmadge and two hundred troops, who 
go out to take possession of the island in be- 
half of the United States. They take a large 
number of cases of rifles, a few heavy seige 
guns for harbor defence, a large quantity of 
aiuunition, shells, &c.,—all of which were 

stowed away in the hold and marked mer- 

chandize.” The troops were all in citizens 
dress. The dispatch says everything pertain- 
ing to this expedition has been conducted with 
the utmost secrecy, the design being to first 
have the gratifying announcement of our uetv 

acquisition heralded to the public soon after 
the meeting of Congress in December, by way 
of the Cuban cable. 

PROGRESS OF TRE PACIFIC RAILROAD.-j-An 
Omaha dispatch oi Sunday says that the Un- 
ion Pacific Railroad is now finished 525 guiles 
west from Omaha to the eastern base of the 
Rocky Mountains, and it is expected that the 
track will be laid to Evaus’s* Pass, 30 miles 
further, and the highest point between the At- 

lantic and Pacific Oceans, in January. The 
maximum grade from the foot of the moun- 
tain* to the summit is but 80 feet to a mile, 
while that of many eastern roads is over 100 
feet. Work on the rock cuttings on the west- 
ern slope will continue during the winter, so ! 
that track laying may lie resumed early in 
the spring. 

The Cause of Ex-Governor Andrew's 
Death.—The Boston Medical and Supgical 
Journal has an appreciative notice^of the late 
Governor Audrew; and, in relation to the 
cause of his sudden and lamented death .•'ays, 
that the post mortem exaininatiou of the de- 
ceased revealed an apoplectic effusion more 
extensive than had ever before come under 
the observation of our most eminent patholo- 
gists. And that though, constitutionally pre- 
disposed to the disease, Mr Andrew' probably 
might have lived many years, had he not over 
tasked his brain, particularly during the war, 
when it is said, ho did the mental work of 
lour men. 

About Dickens.—The Boston Journal grat- 
ifies the curiosity of the thousands who are 

longing to know what the great novelist does 
aud says at Boston by the two little items 
which we append: 

Mr. Dickens visited the School Ship Sunday 
afternoon, quietly, with Collector Bussell, and 
after hearing the singing of the boys, address- 
ed them briefly with kind and practical re- 

marks, well fitted to instruct his young audi- 
ence and to make them recollect him with 
pleasure. One expression of Mr. D. will al- 
ways be remembered by them: ‘‘Boys, jlist do 
all the good you can, and don’t make any fuss 
about it.” 

Every day at uoon, tbo author of the “Pick- 
wick Papers” quietly leaves the Parker House 
for a ten mile walk into the countiy. He has 
always boeu noted for a vigorous pedestrian, 
e.viJy tiring down almost any companion vrj*£ 
pedition with him. But the companion of the 
“daily constitutional” in Boston is lully his 
match. A friend driving through Long Wood a 
few days ago met the pair striding on with 
great vivacity and with such velocity that he 
stood ouo side under the impression thkt a wa- 
ger was pending between the two, and that it 
was a fresh start from Boston to Chicago* 

The Bostonians are immensely elated £|t the 
good time made by the new steamship “Onta- 
rio,” of the American Steamship Company line, 
on her first trip f rom Europe. She arrived on 

Saturday evening in nine days from Queens- 
town. The Boston Journal is confident that 
this lino will soon be in a situation to compete 
with the Ciraard. 

An Editor Shot.—The editor of the Cyn- 
thia (Ry.) News was shot and dangerously 
wounded on Sunday by a brother of General 
Burbridge, for publishing an article criticising 
the acts ot the general while military com- 
mander of Kentucky. Bnrbridgo was ar- 

rested. 

Almost a Centenarian.—The Burlington 
Times says that Nathaniel Fullerton, Presi- 
dent of the Bellows Falls (Vt.) Bank, was born 
iu 1775, and is consequently ninety-t^o years 
old. He remembers Gen. Washington, whom 
lie saw at Worcester, Mass and also many 
events connected with his Presidential admin- 
istration as well as the period of confederation. 
He still attends to business with great fidelity, 
andqdays euchre with all the enthusiasm of 

youth. He has a son sixty-three years old 
whom he styles a “boy.” He is probably the 
oldest Mason, the oldest Bank President, and 
the oldest euchre player in the United States. 
Better than this, his long life has been marked 
by a strict adherence to the right, which has 
brought to his old age honor and competence. 

“Woman’s Work in the CrvrL War.”—A 
work bearing the above title, a simple but 
mo=t eloquent record of the heroism, the pat- 
riotism aud the patience with which the noble 
women ol this country bore their part in the 
great struggle just past, has recently been pub- 
lished by R. H. Curran, Boston. It is pre- 
pared by Dr. L. P. Brockctt — known as the au- 

thor of a “History of the Civil War,” “Life of 
Abraham Lincoln” aud other works—and by 
Mrs. Mary 0. Vaughan; and is prefaced with 
an introduction by Rev. Dr. B$llo 
dent of the U. S. Sanitary Commission. It 
contains sketches of nearly two hundred 
women distinguished for their labors in be- 
half of the soldiers, refugees, and freed men, 
with abundant incidents of their work, and 
brief notices of three hundred others, while 
a just tribute is paid to the thousands of name- 

less heroines who braved every danger and 
privation or quietly toiled, and sacrificed time, 
health, and many of them life to give aid and 
relief to the suffering soldiers. The “great 
uprising” of the people was not an uprising 
of the men alone. The women, too, rose up 
strong" undaunted, they saw what was their 

portion of the mighty struggle, they set them- 
selves to do it, and from the beginning to the 
end they never faltered or failed. Of the 
amount of work done we may form some 

rough idea from the fact that fifty millions of 
dollars were raised by them aud appropriated 
to the benefit of soldiers aud their families; 
but410 statement can give any approximate 
idea of the amount of inoral aid whiah their 
attentions in the hospital and camp and the 
knowledge of their constant labors at home 
afforded to the loyal cause. They it was who 
really preserved the morale of the army. But 
for what they did the rebellion could scarcely 
have been subdued. 

The loyal women whose biographies arc here 
given came from all parts o< the loyal North. 
The selections have been made impartially so 

far as section of country is concerned. Many 
of the names arc familiar and honored in thi* 
city and State. Among them are the little 
group whom Dr. Vanderkieft used playfully 
to call the “Maine-stay” of the Annapolis Hos- 

pital,” MissTiteomb, Miss Usher, Misses W alk- 

er, Pierson, and New hall of this city, Mrs. 

Fogg of Calais whose labors were so indefatiga- 
ble and effective, with many, many more whom 
but to name is to awaken thoughts of such 
womanly gentleness, such generous self-forgct- 
fulucss. such a saintly patience and unfailing 
charily as exalt our estimate of the worth of 
this frail humanity. 

The book is very handsomely got up, and is 
embellished with sixteen engraved portraits 
representing some of the most noted of the he- 
roines it describes. It is a work which should 
be in eveiy home, ol which every soldier es- 
pecially who has had any hospital experience 
WV» wish to possess a copy. I his book is sold only by subscription; Mr. 
Darnel *rye is the agent for this city. 

A Family Party.—The descendants ot 
John Holden assembled at Hie House of Hen- 

ry Holden, on Wednesday, 8th instant, to the 
number of seventy-five, for asocial interview 
uud dinner. We are informed by a member of 

the part) that the whole family was not ont, 
owing to the unfavorable weather, hut the 

gathering was certainly respectable in point of 

numbers? The assembly being so large, it was 

necessary to observe something of parliamen- 
tary form, and the meeting was accordingly 
organized by the choice tot'J. W. Holden pres- 
ident of thp day and Ephraim Nutting secreta- 
ry. Committees on arranging the tahles and on 

special introduction were then appointed, and 
in good time dinner was an turn need, and was 

prefaced by prayer by the chaplain of the day, 
Georgo P. Holden. Twenty-seven basketsliil 
ot fragments, we are told, were taken lip after 
the dinner was over, including two cakes as 

big as a meeting-house steeple.” We admit 
the cakes hut reject the steeple. The company 
wrere seated at three long tables, and the din- 
ner appears to have been an old fashioned 
Thanksgiving festival—without the toddy, of 
which our informant says nothing. After din- 
ner a “New Book ot Ghronicles,” written by 
G. B. Holden, of Washington, D. C., was read 
bv the secretary. The book sketches briefly 
tho history of the settlement of Olisfield by 
the patriarchs,” their manners and customs, 
the circumstances attending the erection of 
the temple on the mount,” the successive 

priesthoods,” etc., ending with a genealogy of 
the descendants of the original John Holden. 
After choosing a committee to arrange lor a re- 

union next year, the party broke up. If John 
Holden had a hospitable turn and was not oth- 
erwise engaged, and if the spiritualist theory is 

correct, it is iair to presume that he must have 
enjoyed the occasion very highly. 

Post Route Map.—We have received from 
the Post Office Department a copy of a new 
Po t Route map of the New England States, 
which will he of great service, not only to the 
Department but to the general public. The 
different routes are distinguished by a simple 
system, so that the mail service, six times a 

week, three times a week, twice a week, once a. 

week, or by special messenger may be read oft' 
at a glance. The mail service in the eastern 
and northern parts ol the State of Maine arc 

to bo represented on a separate map of the 
whole State, showing the connections with the 
Canadian Provinces. These maps are to he 
followed by a series of others, embracing in 
succession the other States, separately or in 

groups. Those of New York and the middle 
Atlantic States are in progress, and will short- 

ly appear. Besides the distribution to Post- 
masters for the service of the Department, 
these maps are for sale to the general public, 
and may be procured at the Department (Sec- 
ond Assistant Postmaster General) or from the 
Sale Agents iu Philadelphia. New York, Bos- 
ton and Portland (Bailey and Noyef.) 

Maine Quakers in Richmond,—The Rich- 
mond New Nation says that Friend S. H. 

Jones, from Maine, is now engaged in that 

city, as Superintendent of the schools estab- 
lished for the benefit of the Ireedmen by the 
New York Yearly Meetings. Mr. Jones takes 
the place of Miss Smiley who has resigned. 
The New Nation speaks of the Quaker schools 
in terms of warm commendation. 

Reasonable Request.—Will the Reader 
of the Pamphlet,“Crown Won hut not Worn,” 
published by Mr. Jonas Green of Peru, sus- 

pend his judgment upon its merits, until 
counter statements are submitted to the pub- 
lic, which may materially alter the complex- 
ion of the publication, and the flying reports. 

J. W. Hathaway. 

State News. 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 
We learn from the Oxford Democrat that on 

Monday, Nov. 10th, a man calling himself 
Isaac W. Bowen, hired witli Mr. George H. 
Brown, of North Brighton, to work at paint- 
ing. Mr. Brown hod in his pocket book that 
morning $110, and left it iu his coat pocket, 
where Brown had access to it; hut he didn’t 
miss the money till the next Friday, when ho 
had occasion to examine the pocket-book. 
Bowen staid but a few hours with Brown, al- 
leging that ho must go to his sister’s, at Po- 
land, and get his clothing, but as he did not re- 

turn, when Brown found his money gone, he 
suspected him and went in pursuit. He traced 
him to South Paris, where he found lie had 
bought a watch of Richards and.a ticket for 
Portland. Brown has several aliases, such as 

Chas. W. Parker, Charles W. Williams and 
William C. Williams. He was brought up by 
tiie Shakers in Poland, and lias been in State 
Prison for horse stealing, and pardoned out. 
He is about 20 years old. five feet three itches 
in height, and of tawny complexion. 

One of the occupants of the dwelling house 
of Dr. Buzzell, in Gorham, going to a room on 
the third floor, I'.^-'t Wednesday, found it full 
of smoke, hut no fire was to be seen. On open- 
ing the windows and clearing the smoke, it 
was tuund that the top of a table, standing 
near the chimney, was entirely consumed, and 
also several articles on it uud a number of 
holes were burnt in the carpet. It appears 
tjpM the fire was^cjjpi jjunicated to the table by 
chimney to stop the draft ip the flue,"yet it was 
most wonderful that it should have extinguish- 
ed itself without doing further damage. 

On Thursday evening, some one in want of 
corn, helped themselves to some sixty baskets 
from a corn house belong to Mr. Ezra Rich- 
ardson, in Gorham. 

KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
The Waterville Mail describes with laudable 

pride a new passenger car just completed in 
that place for the Maine Central R. K. Com- 
pany. It is a monitor car, fifty-two feet long, 
with all the latest improvements and inibel- 
lislniients, and contains thirty-two seats which 
have the new style backs with double curve, 
a small but convenient saloon, and costs about 
$4000. 

PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 

The Bangor Whig has information of an in- 
cendiary fire which took place in the locality 
known as “Hermou Hill Friday night. It 
seenis that four barns and the meeting-house 
of the Second Advent Society were Bet on fire, 
and three otthe hams were consumed. Ac- 
tive exertions on the part of the neighbors 
were rewarded by the Tescue oftho meeting- 
house and the largest barn from the flames 
with but slight damage. Of the three that 
were distroyed, two belonged to Mr. J. A. C.- 
Mason, ami contained nine tons of bay. His 
loss will be about $ti00. The, other was owned 
by —. Roundy. hud was valued at $200. It is 
thought that Mr. Round y's barn was first set 
on tire, then the two small ones, the meeting- 
house, and the large barn last. The barn which 
was saved contained perhaps fifty tons of hay, 
and was also tho property of Mr. Mason. The 
officer who investigated the matter became 
satisfied that rnm was the foundation of it. 

The Whig also learns that the stable of Mr* 
A. J. Comstock, in Passadumkeag, was entire- 
ly destroyed by fire on Sunday morniug, to- 
gether with eight tons of hay and eight har- 
nesses. A horse belonging to Mr. Laiug was 
much injured, but not fatally. Loss about 
$1,500; uninsured. The fire is supposed to 
have been lucendiary. 

Potatoes were selling in Bangorron Satur- 
day at ninety-five cents to one tiollar per 
bushel. 

The teachers in the public schools of Bau- 
gor on Saturday evening presented their su- 

perintendent, Mr. C. P. Rooerts, with a silver 
tea-service as a testimonial ol the apprecia- 
tion in which liis services are held by them. 

The Whig is informed by the engineers of 
the E. & N. A. Railway that Hie track is now 

laid a distance of five miles up the river, and 
that they hope to complete the remaining 
three miles of the distance toOronotbis week. 
Work was suspended a portion of last week, 
because of the cold snap, but the contractors 
have now made arrangements so that they can 
act almost independently of the weather—as 
regards its temperature. The work of ballast- 
ing is necessarily about a mile behind the end 
of the track, flic most of the gravel lieing 
brought from High Head; but on reaching 
Orono the coutractcrs will avail themselves of 
the pit on the Mayo farm, which will greatly 
expedite the work. Regular traffic on the 
road will be opened as soon as January next, 
at which time it is hoped it will be in working 
order to Old town. 

WASIIIFGTON. 
The Machias Republican gays Mr. Alline. In- 

spector of Customs, made a line haul on Mon- 
day last in the vicinity of Baring,—capturing 
a smuggler’s horse,—said to be a 2:40 nag. The 
team was partly loaded with Scotch whiskey, 
probably manufactured at ^Scotch Ridge,’’ 
province of New Brunswick. 

As the Tug Boat Della was towing Schooner 
John S. Moulton Irom Machias to Machiasport 
on Tuesday last, she accidentally struck the 
the toll-bridge in passing the draw at high 
tide, and stove in the Moulton’s starboard how 
and forecastle, and doing considerable damage 
to the bridge. 

The Machias Republican says that Miss, 
Amelia Thaxter, daughter oi Mr. Ezekiel 
Thaxter, who wont to Europe early last 

a ring in the employ of a Sewing Machine 
nnpany in Connecticut, has iust returned to 

her home in Machias. Miss Thaxter went out 
to exhibit the workings of a certain kind of 
machine which she so fnlly understood that 
the Company preferred her services to all oth- 
ers. She has made the entire journey through 
England and France, in the pursuit of her 
business, her employers treating her most lib- 
erally and satislaetorily. 

The saw mills at East Machias have suspend- 
ed operations for this season. The cold term 
has frozen up the river above the dams. The 
tide waters are open to navigation as yet. 

There will he a large amount of logging 
done on the Narraguagus river during the 
coming winter, says the Republican. The last 
winters stock has been nearly all manufac- 
tured this season, consequently the mill own- 

ers are obliged to operate more extensively. 
WALDO COUNTY. 

At Belfast on Thursday morning the mer- 

cury was at zero for several hours. A letter 
from that city says a few miles back in the 
country it jg gJ0,i sleighing, and up towards 
the county line on the north over a loot of 
snow fell. Overcoats and mufflers are at par. 

York county. 
Mr. Edwin C. Fr„st, a well known and es- 

teemed.trader in Reiinebunk village, dropped 
dead, without speaking a word when walking 
with a daughter between his store and the post 
office, at noonday last lbursda.v. Mr. Frost 
was about 53 years A age, and leaves a widow 
ami children. 

On Saturday, Miss Miranda Darrell who re- 
sides on the ploasaut hill near the camp ground 
in Keunebunkport, ate her breakfast leeling as 

well as usual, and died shortly after. Miss D. 
was the last remaining child ot the lute Thom- 
as Durrell, Esq., and was about 54 years of 
age. 

Portland find Vicinity. 
Hew Advertisement* tbit lfay. 

SEECIAL NOTICE COLUMN. 

Pulmonary Balsam—Keed, Cutler * Co. 
ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN. 

Tuanksgiving Festival—West Cong. Chapel. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMB. 

Sheriff’s Sale—Geo, w Parker 
Lost—H. H. Bnody, Steam Kcflncd Tripe—Belknap. Horse Found-T. f. Skillings. Gold Pencil Lost, 
b m ploy me lit —Roanoke Manufacturing Co. 
Stores io Let—J. p. Curtia. 

I liK DAI lil' AND MAINE STATE 
PftEM. 

May be obtained at the Periodical Depots ot'Fes- 
seuden Pro*., Marquis, Robinson, Coleaworthy and 
Chisholm Bros., at Boston Depot, and on the train of 
G. M. Curtis, and at Poitland A Rocliesier Depot. 

At Biddeli.rd, ot Pillsburv Bros. 
At Saco of J, S. Locke. 
At Brunswick, of W. R. Fields. 
At Waterville, of J. s. Carter. 
At Gorham of News A cent 
At Rath of J. O. Slnw. 

IVOTEli AKR1UI.S. 

AMERICAN HOUSE. 
T H Swett, Solon C H Smith, Newport H E Hum, Franklin H L Seavy, Lewiston 
J A Smith, Turner W Tarbox, Bangor 
E W Garalon, Troy CeutreB S Bowker & T. Chicago 
G Taylor, Bridgton D W Rosebrook, Is Pond 
M C Allen, Burling Falls H M Lord, Newfleld 
D C Chick. Boston C H Merrill, Boston 
A M Fr>, Richmond w Caswell. New York 
B C Haves, Lewiston M Emery, Gardiner 
K D Farmer, Is Pond D Parker, Gorham Nil 
P S Banks, Gray W If Sewell, Richmond 
O P Sawyer, Livermore II Kjelly, Kendalls Mills 
A C Myrock, Troy A R Myrock, Unity 

CITY HOTEL. 
H Field, Manchester J P Furbusb, Augusta 
*J Boyd, Boston M Howe. do 
It Dunham, Westbrook J Williams, Somcrsot 
J A V Smith, Manchester G B Cummings, Boston 
A Gilbert, Fall lliver G W Fuller, do 
I.) C Stafford, do L D Stanley, Freedom 
W F Bacon, Skowhegan W Gladding, Baltimore 
G W M Peterman, Bartl’tlH M Morse, New York 
S T West, Gorham G Custis. Camden 
T W Stearns, Winthrop K Ewe1!, Virginia 
S B Cleveland, Sknowhe’nA T Greene, Milton 
J Nichols, Bristol H M Caldwell, Bath 
T Nichols, do G Walsh, Conway 
G Cram. Lewiston G W Qninby, Naples 
11 Grantor, do C H Bills, Lynn 
Mrs C Elliott, Boston A M Oliver, Lvnn 
Miss S Maynard, Cliarles’nJ R llough, Dover 
C T Edward, Great Falls H ilongli, do 

CUMBERLAND HOUSE. 
G Benson, Gray W H Sanborn, Gray 
A P Foster. Harrison S Bartlett, Raymond 
E Field, Windham E Bartlett, *do 
W Small, do A Tyler, Gorham 
J Elder, do A Elkins, Buxton 
M Goff, Gray S Rtnes, Portland 
J O Wliito, Wilton G M Proctor, do 
S C Morse. Carthage J A Haley, do 
C Kelton,.Buxton S Young, do 

PREBLE HOU8E. 
G Anguier, Boston T J Calhoun, Boston 
A Wood, Bangor J Steams Jr, Concord 
O Ayers, Thornton «J M Gibbs. St John 
C Coock, Montreal Gen H J Hunt, USA 
C H Cou8ens, Rochester F Lamprey, Boston 
E H Crockett, Pliiladelpi’aE A Towle, do 
T Howe, Boslon J C Small, do 
Miss M Taylor, Moutreal O Towle. Portsmouth 
J P Henry, Baltimore W H Milliken, St John 
Miss It Sumerby, Boston J Ropes, Salem 
R Sumerby, do W P Wbltehouse. Augusta Miss E Sumerby, do A F Bacon, New York 
C A Burcc, do G Hanlon, do 
T R Bullock do W Haulon, do 
T L Hoitt, do A Haulon, do 
H Gun, England C E Gibbs, Bridgton 

WALKER HOUSE. 
J Hamilton, Saco J Smith, Boston 
A DeMaller. St John H S Rowe, do 
lyi < uRhing, Dover ,J A Williams, New York 
LTL. Wadsworth, PcmbrokeB S Wood & w, Boston 
C E Wadsworth, Boston D Kimball, do 
L Wa lsworih, Calais H Nickerson, do 
H A Whitnev, Shedeac NBS Clark, Sidney 
H Frye, St John A F Ellis, Philadelphia 
J Short, do J Davis, do 
G Warren, New York E G Field & w, Taunton 
Mias A Rogers, Bangor J Emery, New York 
I> R Hubbard, Boston H H Miller, do 
A D Starbird, Freeman E F Taylor, do 
T Stockwell, do F H Davis, do 
A Frasier, Bath R Bowatcr, Baludvail 

The Second Lecture of the Army and Na- 
vy Union course gaVe great satisfaction to the 
large audienoe which gathered to listen to it. 
Kcv. Dr. Fairfield does not bring with him the 
prestige which in the case of some popular ly- 
eeum lectures serves to pass off a hastily writ- 
ten and vapid discourse as something of ex- 

traordinary merit. But he brings with him 
from the West something of the.ffeshness, the 
sparkle, not to say abandon, of diction that be- 
longs to the new and busy region from which 
he comes. It needs only deficiency of cul- 
ture to make him a Western Boanerges of the 
“jumping forward” school. As it is, his radi- 
calism is only of that legitimate kind which 
was admirably described by Josh Billings, 
when he said that “if a man is right he can’t 
be too radical, and it he is wrong he can’t be 
too conservative.” 

In beginning his remarks he said that he 
proposed “a discourse upon the doctrine of 
roots;” not botanical, algebraic or etymologi- 
cal, but political, philosophical and theological- 
Nothing has been so much abused in this gen- 
eration as radicalism, simply because itjis just 
out of its minority, and has not become suffi- 
ciently understood to be appreciated. In dis- 
cussing the subject he should speak of the 
claims of radicalism, of the errors of conserv- 
atism, and, lastly, ot some of the mistakes and 
lollies of professed radicals. The most strik- 
ing and valuable suggestion, as it seems to us, 
that he made iu treating of the first topic, was 

the fact that genuine radicalism is eclectic. It 
* -,iT«Ji.y«eirh>veu irom the twin errors of as- 

suming that whatever is, is right, on the one 
hand, or that whatever is, is WTong, on the 
other. It aims simply at determining what is 
truth, and accepts nothing simply because it is 
new, and rejects nothing solely because it is 
old. Amoug the chief heresies which conserv- 

atism cherishes arc undue respect for the dead, 
an inordinate desire for peace and attachment 
to creeds. He tvoukl utterly discard the au- 

thority of precedent as precedent, and throw 
away the trammels of authority which prove 
such impedimentesto the vigor and efficiency 
of at least two of the learned professions—the- 
ology and law. Iu this part of his lecture Dr. 
Fairfield’s sentiments might have seemed not 
untinctured with latitudinarianism, if consid- 
ered independently of the subsequent part of 
his discourse. But while deploring the un- 
wise and unphilosophic theories of conserva- 
tism, lie expressed an equal abhorrence for the 
radicalism which makes an indiscriminate on- 

slaught upon everything, is obstinately blind to 
the dictates of reason, indulges iu intemper- 
ance of language and action, and carries its 
scepticism so far as to rcjoct even the authori- 
ty of Revelation. 

The speaker was listened to with the closest 
attention, and was frequently interrupted by 
applause. He hail every reason to be pleased 
with his audience, and his audience showed a 

keen appreciation of him. 
The excellent music furnished by the hand 

was an agreeable feature of the entertainment. 
The next lecture in this successful course will 
be by Gov. Chamberlain upon the subject of 
the “Surrender of Lee.” 

r~s—--rr* 
A Skating Park.—We cannot help ex- 

pressing tiic desire that Portland will this 
winter provide itself with a commodious and 
well regulated skating Park. There is not a 

city of our size on this continent to which is 
vouchsafed the blessings of zero weather, that 
has not ample accommodations for the indul- 
gence of this exercise, while in some places it 
is regarded as the chief amusement in winter 
and large sums of money are permanently in- 
vested in the establishment of “Parks” or 

“Rinks.” 
Since we must endure our intense cold, let 

ns put it to some uso, and oxtort from it at 
least'one ingredient of happiness, so that when 
it leaves us in spring it may not taunt us with 
the reflection that the only service wode- 
manded of it was. that it should make ui as 

uncomfortable as possible. 

The Hanlon Combination appeared last 
evening at Deering Hall, before a crowded 
house, and the entertainment was worthy of 
the house. Of the gymnastic teats on the lad- 
der and horizontal bars, and the tumbling, it is 
unnecessary to speak; the unapproachable ex- 

cellence of the Hanlons in this direction is too 
well known. Of'the other leatures of the ,’n- 

tertainment it is only necessary to say Hat 
they are precisely what has been promised— 
Madamoiselle Gertrude’s trained poodlesdo 
everything but talk—climb ladders, walkon 
their hind feet, or fore leet, turn somersants, 
laugh—we certainly saw and heard than 
laugh—dance, and it they don’t sing, it is 
simply because they are not Invited. Hary 
Uurc, the amphibious Englishman, appearsto 
pass his time very agreeably in his great ta*k, 
eating, drinking, and smoking under watern 
full view of the audience, and expressing Ms 
satisfaction by the most hideous contortionsof 
countenance. If he could only read the Pres, 
or some other entertaining miscellany, unfcr 
water, there would appear to be no necessity 
of his coming to the surface at all. At any 
rate ho appears to have no trouble abcut 
breathing. The Giant Heads, and the pecu- 
liarly elastic bodies to which they arc attached, 
bodies which stretch like indiarubber Irom five 
to ten feet in height, kept the house in a roar 

during the whole of their unique performance. 
The Hanlons will appear every evening this 
week, with a varied programme, retaining 
however the chief attractions. 

Sudden Death.—An Englishman named 
.John B. Guerrou, lately employed as steward 
at the Marino Hospital, was found dead in hi* 
room at Mrs. Piper’s boarding house, on New- 
bury street, yesterday morning. It is supposed 
that congestion was the immediate cause of 
his death, ns the complaints which lie luid 
been making for a few days concerning his 
health gave strong evidence of his being 
troubled in this way. 

Music.—Samuel F. Cobb b** a|l the new 

pieces of music at his s**ro. No. d05 Congress 
street. He has on hand a fino lot of mu- 

sical imd—oOeii t*. 

l’onhi*4 Horticultural Mocltb 
At the annual meeting of the above-named 

Society, the following parson* were elected 
officer* for the year which commences Janu- J 
ary 1,1868. viz: 

President—T. C. Hersey. 
Vice Presidents—N. A. Foster, John M. 

Brown, Wm. C. Robinson, Eltphalet Clark, 
Abner Lowell. 

Corresfonding Secretary—Johu W. Dana. 
Recording Secretary—S. B. Beckett 

~ 

Treasurer—Samuel Rolfe. 
The following Committee* were elected: 
Committee on Fruits.—Wm. C. Robinson, C. 

H. Breed, Oliver Gerrisb, Byron Greenough, 
Thos. B. Cook 

On Vegetables.—Allen Haines, N. O. Cram, 
J. Nl. Kimball, Joseph Bradford, Hosea Ken 
dull. 

On Cut Flowers. Ed ward Peuuell, Mis. 
Hamiiel Rolfe. Mrs. Daniel Fov, Mia. Augusta 
Verrill, Miss Mary J. Pennell. 

On Plants and Flowers.—Edward Pennell, 
Mrs. Samuel Rolfe, Mrs. Daniel Fox, Miss 
Mary J. Pennell, Mrs. Moses Gould. 

On Ornamental Gardening, «ftc.—Eliphalet 
Clark, Thomas B. Cook, Johu G. Warren, N. 
A. Foster, Samuel Rolfe. 

The Committee on Ornamental Gardening, 
&c., made the followiug report, which was ac- 

cepted, viz: 
To Hon. J. B. Brown, Patrick Duffie 

gardener, for the best cultivated, most 
economically mauaged and most neat- 
ly kept grounds for the season, premi- 
um $10.00 

To Capt. J. B. Coyle, Pierce Powers 
gardener, for the second best grounds 
and vegetable garden, premium 8.00 

To H. P. Storer, Esq., Thomas Kane 
gardener, for fine fruit and vegetable 
garden, 6.00 

To Charles H. Green. Esq., for best flow- 
er garden, a gratuity of 5.00 

To Miss Jones, Thomas Leonard gar- 
dener, for best managed and best kept 
grapery, premium 6.00 

The Kennebec Journal will be published 
as usual during the sessien of the Legislature, 
on Mouday, Wednesday and Friday mornings. 
A separate edition will also be printed Tues- 
day, Thursday aud Saturday mornings. Eith- 
er edition will contain a complete record of the 
proceedings of the Legislature and of Con- 
gress. and wiH hi* ftirnlsned to subscribers dur- 
iug tlic session for one dollar, payable in ad- 
vance. Both editions will he sent for two dol- 
lars, giving the latest news irom day to day. 
The publishers announce an enlargement and 
improvement of the Journal, but make no 

change in the terms. Any persou sending 
names of eight subscribers with advance pay, 
will be entitled to an extra copy free. 

Fine Presents.—We saw yesterday, in the 
window of the jewelry store of C. W. Win- 
gate, corner Middle aud Temple streets, some 

splendid presents from the emplorees of the 
Androscoggin It. B. to Mr. Emery, the woithy 
Superintendent of that road. They consist of 
a magnificent, silver ice pitcher, a fine clock, 
set in bronze, silver spoon-holder, knives and 
forks, silver goblets, vases, &c. These articles 
are well selected, and show that Mr. Emery’s 
services are fully appreciated by those who are 

brought into immediate connection with him 
in performing their daily duties. The articles 
were purchased of Mr. Wingate, who has 
an assortment of jewelry in his new store that 
is well worth looking at. 

Weston.—A dispatch received from Water- 
loo, ind., last evening, stated that Weston left 
that place at midnight Sunday, aud Gosheu 
Ind., at 1.40 P. M. yesterday. Waterloo is 138 
miles from Chicago' aud Goshen 88 miles, mak- 
ing the distance from Waterloo to Goshen 
fifty miles, which he walked in thirteen hours 
and forty minutes. 

The dispatch stated the roads were in very 
bad condition, and that it was raining quite 
hard, which makes it seem impossible ior him 
to wlak the remaining fifty miles in the time 
left him—ten hours and twenty minutes. 

Death of an Old Merchant.—Mr. Moses 
I. Plummer, oue of our oldest and most re- 

spected oitizens, died at his residence at Allen’s 
Corner, Westbrook, at 4 o’clock yesterday 
morning. He was 78 years of age, and was 

engaged in the boot and shoe bpsinoss in this 
city from the year 1823 up to the time of the 
great fire—18G6,—when he retired from busi- 
ness and took np his residence in Westbrook. 

The Dance Thanksgiving Evening.—The 
list of managers for the grand rc-union and 
dance at City Ha\l Thanksgiving evening, to 
bo given by the Army and Navy Union, fore- 
tells that it is to be a grand affair. It is not to 
be a full-dress ball. The number of tickets 
sold must necessarily bo limited, so that it will 
he well to secure them as early as possible. 

A Good Time To-Night.—Bemember that 
the Eon Base Ball Club are to give a grand 
Promenade Concert this evening at City Hall, 
None that ever attended one of these dances 
will ask what it is to be, for they all know that 
a jolly good time will be had before the “home 
ruu”is made. 

Drowned.—a. man named MciLeuuey, a res- 

ident of Nova Scotia, while in the act of step- 
ping from the New York steamer to another 
vessel, Sunday night, fell between them into 
the water and was drowned. The body was 

not recovered until yesterday afternoon. 

Business's Items, 
A roseate freshness of complexion secured 

l>y Itubicel. nov25-2awtf 
—--TT—-r— 

Personal.—"W. H. Dennett, our distin- 
guished musician, arrived in tills city Satur- 
day from Florence. 

Obin 11 awkkh & Co. have a large assort- 
ment of cloth, buck and kid gloves. 292; Con- 
gress street. 

Tiie glowing complexion of girlhood restor- 
ed by Eubicel. nov2g-2awtf 

Have you secured a certificate of the Wash- 
ington Librory Company of Philadelphia, in 
aid of the Kiverside Institute for educating or- 

phans? Each certificate costs a dollar with a 
beautiful engraving worth more than a dollar 
at retail, and secures besides, a present in the 
groat distribution by the company, and an 

equal chance that your present may be worth 
thousands of dollars. Yon m*ay become rich 
by doing a benevolent act. Iload advertise- 
ment. 

Desfaen aad fntarrh. 
Lewiston, Nov. 25,1867. 

From gratitude to Dr. Carpenter and that 
others may he benefitted, I would inform the 
public that I was affliefed with that terrible 
disease. Catarrh, more than five years, had a 

bad cough, and general health greatly reduced 
when I consulted Dr. C., but a course of his 
treatment cured me entirely. I am a healthy 
man once more. S. W. Pbttinoill. 

Dr. C. can be consulted at the D. R. Hotel, 
Portland, until further notice, upon catarrah 
and all diseases of the eye, car, throat, lungs 
and air passages. Consultation free. 

Whene’er 1 take my walks abroad how 
many poor, miserable dyspeptic people I see, 
who would be healthy, and rosy, and happy, if 
they took Plantation Bitters, that paragon of 
preparations for giving tone to the stomach, 
energy to the torpid liver, a joy to the nervous 
system, and strength to the muscles. It is an 
admirable regenerator of nature’s wasted or 

neglected functional powers in eithor man or 
woman. It goheralljf excites and pleasantly 
soothes. With a bottle thereof, every man 

may bo his own physician. 
Magnolia Water.—A delightful toilet arti- 

cle-superior to cologne, and at half the price 
nov23cod2w&w2w 

_SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff! 
AND TROCHE PllffDERr 

A DELIGHTFUL and PLEASANT REMEDY in 

Catarrh, Headache, Bad Breath. Haaiw 
neM, A.llama, Bronchitis, t oughs, 

Deafur.., Ac., 
Anil all disorder,, resulting l'roiu C Ids in 

Head, Throat anil Vocal Oi iraus. 
Tliis Remedy does not Dry Up,” a Catarrh but 

WstMISfc'WS it; irees the beau oi all offensive 
matter quickly removing Bad Breath and Headache; allay*and nonthen and burning bent in Ca- 
tarrh; is so mil l and agreeable in its effects 
that it positively 
CUBES WITHOUT SNEEZESG! 

As a Troche Cowder, is pleasant to the taste, 
and never naoscales; when swallowed, instantly 
gives to the throat and vocal organs a 

Delicious Wenantion of Coolness and 
Comfort. 

Is the Best Voice Tonic ia tho world! 
Try li! Snfe, (telinble and only <5 cents. 

Sold by Druggists, or mailed free, address 
COOPER, WILSON & CO., 

w. w. whWB .p^Ta^r*' Wbole^lc Agts, Geo. C. Goodwin & Co ; Rust Bros 
&Bird,BoBtou ; J. W Perkins «fc Co, W. F. Phillips 
&Co, K. H. Hay.Poitland. 

Hov l4-8Neod*w6m 

ITCH ! ITCH ! / ITCH ! ! ! 
SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH 1 

iu troin 10 to 48 hours. 
EYhntun’* ttlutmem cures > he Itch. 

be*b* * Oinimen * cares Nnlt Rheum. 
Wheaton " Ointment cures Teller. 
Whealou’i. Ointment cures Bather* Itrh Uhrdn’»Oi.tMriu cures Kerry bind 

Hum.r like .tingle. 
uiuri»tSt<MJwTU»X:My “.Sf’SS Address 
WEEKS* POTTKR, No. 170 Washington Street, 
listen, Mass. For saIc by all Druggists. 

September 26. eod&wly 

^•trnmnlic Unit* und fetruuiutic Ulin- 
ernl Water*, just received and tor sale by 

.J. W. PERKINS <fc CO., 
no2fcNeod&weowly No. 8G Commercial St. 

__ 

SPEWAl NOTICES. 
B»f Coughs, Coins ana Consumption trv ihp <M >ud well known VTM,.b,"^'"> Balanm, approvedland used Sy our o’“,7Tnd“e,f physicians aud jamtltea (nr forty years mo u!. 

the genuine. REED, CUTLER Vco* tru^ini Boston. Proprietors. nov 2«eo<j !,w 
I) It. S, S. FITCH’S. 

“Family Physician,” 
Seventy-six pages: price 25 rents. Sent to any ad- 

dress No money required unlil the hook is received, 
read, and fully approved. It is a pericct guide to tlie 
sick or indisposed. Address Dll S. S. FITCH, 25 
Trenomr stiver, Boston. sn «)au2*l1y will n„t be convenient lor Dr. Fitcli to visit 
Pol land again. 

Piano Fortes S 
A large variety of NEW ftAN<>S, just received 

from tb« manufactories. 
». H. MTEVflVS Ac t?0., 

UOV‘23euiiu-*it 145 Middle straet. 

^HATm 
A l.nrgc U-MOI luielit, for Ladirn aud t*c«- 

tie me a, 

AT BUL1U S GEN STOKE, 
43 Exchange Wired. 

ALSO, FOR BOVS AND GIRLS, 

SLUMPS. nologNeod 

A Cough, a Gold or a Sore Throat, 
Requires immediate attention, and should be check- 

ed. It allowed to coulinue, 
Irritation of the I imga, it Permanent 

Throat Disease or Consumption, 
Js oiten the result. 

Brown’s Bronchial Troches 
Having a direct influence to the parte, giving iiumc- 
diatcrelief. For Bronrhaii-, Aulimn, Ca- 
tarrh, Consumptive and Throat .DiicasrH, 
Troches are used with always good success. 

SINGERS aud PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them 
to clear aud strengthen the voice. 

Obtain only “Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” and do 
not take any ot the Worthless Imitations that may 
bo ottered. Sold Everywhere. nol3d&w3m6N 

New Marriage Guide. 
Aii Em iy /'or Yuung Men, on Physiological Errors, 

Abuses and Diseases, incident to Youth and Early ManhoMl, which create impediments to MARRI- 
AGE, with flare means of rebel. Sent in sealed let- 
ter envelope* free ol charge. Add ress. Dr. ,1. S KIL- 
T*IN HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadcl- 

| phi a, Pa. Sept 26-d AwOm sn 

Lung Sought h'or l 
Come at Lant l 

Mains’ Elder Berry Wine. 
We take pleasure In announcing that the above 

named article may be found lor sale by all city 
Druggist8 and first class Country Grocers. 

As a Medicine Mains* Wine is invaluable, befog 
among the best, iinpttlie best, remedy lor colds and 
pulmonary complaints.mamil u-tnred from the pure 
juice of the berry* and unadulterated by any impure 
ingredient, we can heartily recommended it to the 
sick as medicine. 

“To the daysot the aged itaddeth length, 
To tlie mighty it aiklcth strength,” 
’Tisabalm lor the sick, a joy lor the well— 
Druggists and Grocers buy and sell 
iflAlNS’ ELDERBERRY IVINF. 

nov 27 sn d&wtf 

main’s Pure Elderberry and Cur- 
rant Wines. 

So highly recommended by Physicians*, may be 
found at wholesale at tb3 drug stores of \V. w. Whip- 
ple & Co., H. H. Hay. W. P. Phillips & Co., E. L. 
Stanwood and J. W. Perkins & Co. janl?sndiy 

Why Suffer irom Sores? 
When, by tlie use ot the ARNICA OINTMENT 
yon ran be easily cured. It ban relieved thousand# 
trom Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, and ever// Complaint of the Shin. Try it, 
as it costs but 25 cents. Be sure to ask lor 

Hale’s Arnica Ointment, 
For sale by all druggists, or send your address and 
30 cents to O. P. SEYMOUR *00., Boston. Mass., 
and receive a box by return mail. W. F. Phillips & 
Uo., avotus tor Maine. ai» il281vsn 

Catarrh Can he Cured ! 

HEADACHE relieved, and in &ci every disoaso 
of the nose and head permanently cured by the 

use of the well-known remedy, 
Kaeder’s German Snuff'I 

Try It, for it costs but 25c. For sale bv all drug- 
gists; or send 35c to O. P. SEYMOUR & CO., Bos- 
not, and receivo a box by return maH. scpidtffcN 

EVE M VT HIA'G 
For Shooting or Fishing. 

Also, fine Pocket Cutlery, Raws, Scissors, Tail- 
or's, Jiarber's and other Shears, Fruit ami Flower 
Clippers (a new thing), and a variety of small Jlartl 
Ware, may be obtained of G. L. BAILEY, 

ang27eodtt sn No. 45 Exch.-®et. 

SOMETHING NEAV ! 

BING’S MONEY BELT, 
—FOR— 

I^adie* and Gentlemen, Traveling or at 
Home ! 

PATENT APPLIED FOR. 
For sale by A. F. YORK, No 165 Middle st, at 

Wholesale an" Retail. 
,63f“ Persons in any part of die State can be sup- plied by sending the Wai8„ measure, and One Dol- 

lar to D P. RING, Portland, Me, and receive one 
by return mall. no4ecd4wsN* 

Tnraer’ff Tic Douloureux, or Universal 
Neuralgia Pill, is a safe, certain and speedy 
cure for Neuralgia and all Nervous Diseases. Tbo 
severest cases aie completely and pci inanently cured 
in a ve»v rvLuirals^ i»» Uu» <kr head 
is utterly banished in a few horn's. No form of nerv- 
ous disease withstands its magic influence. It has 
the ucoualilied approval of many eminent physi- cians. It contains nothing Injurious to the most del- 
icate system. Sold everywhere Sent on receipt oi 
SI and two postage stamps. TURNER & CO., 120 
Trcmont Street, Boston, Mass., proprietors. For sale by W. F. Phillip. & (Jo., Portland, Me. 

July 16. eod&wlysn 

MARRIED. 

la this city, by W. H. Balter, Wm. 1. Lewis, ol Poi Hand, and Maria F. Pollard, of Oldtown. 
In North Yarmouth, Nov. 14. by Bov. Mr. Carter, Charles A. North and Almedia A. Blanchard, both 

of North Yarmouth. [No cards.] 
In North Yarmouth, Nov. 17, bv Bev. Mr. Carter. Edward D. Loring and Miss Abba B. Allen, all of North Yarmouth. 
At Mechanic Falls, Nov.!), Alliert W Evan*- ami 

Julia M. Davis,both of Poland; 16ih,Horace Moore 
and Bella Dixon, noth of Minot. 

At Mcehame Falls. Nov. 17, Wm. B. Bucknam anti 
F.liza T daughter of l>r. J. Carr. 

In Bath. Nov. 19,Capt. Antoine Hamuli and Miss 
Marla O. Swazey. 

in Farmington, Oct. 31, Dura Weston, of Mt. Ver- 
non, &ud Angie u Morrison, ui F. 

In Norway, Nov. 13, William C. Cole and Grace 
H. Down. 

DIED. 
~~~ 

aged 78 yuiary*^' N"V' **• Mr' I Plummer, 
[Funeral on Wedncstlav alternoon. at 21 o’clock irom the residence of J. B. Moore, Esq, No. 52 Green street. Newburyport papers plenso copy. In Kennebunkport, Nov. 2«, Lucy A.,uauehter ol Simon N. Perkins, aged 25 years*. 

K 

In Minot, Nov. 16, Cyrus Washburn, Jr., aged 36 
years 7 months. 

In Woolwich. Nov. 20. Mrs.•Betsey Enni s aged 70 
years. 

In Lovell, Nov. 10, Mr. Hall C. Eastman, aged 
37 years. 

In Cornish, Sept. 4, Mrs. Marv Hyde, aged 37 yrs. In Bangor. Nov. 19, Mrs. Lydia J. Bamsdeil, aged 5* years. 
In Methuan, Mass., Nov. 18, of consnmptiou, Julia 

W daughter ot Charles Freeman, aged 20 years. 

DEI’ARfnRIS OF OKK..1.N STHAMKRS. 
NAME FROM 1IKSTIN ATIOM 

llammoma.Now York. .Hamburg... .Nov 23 Bthania.;...JNew York. Glasgow.Nov 23 
Citvot ral!imorc..New York. .Liverpool.Nov23 
Arago.New lorn.. Havre.Nov 23 South America... .New Y ork. Bio Janeiro.. Nov 23 
Nebraska.New York. I lalllornia .Nov 25 
Scotia..New York.. Liverp -ol.Nov 27 
Siberia...New York. Liverpool.Nov 27 
Bremen.New York .Bremen.Nev 28 
Moro Casile.New York.. Havana. ... Nov 28 Citv Washington. .New York.. Liverpool. .Nov.39 
Hibernia.New York. Glass w.Nov 3U 
Arizona.New York. Asplnwall_Nov 30 
Corsica.New York. Havana.|»t>c 2 
Moravian. Portland ..Liverpool.Doc 7 
Nestorian.Portland. Liverpool.Dec 14 
Belgian.Portland ... Liverpool.Dee 21 
Austrian.Portland... Liverpool.Dec 28 

Aliuiatnrc Almunnr.November 2d. 
Sun rises..7.04 I Moon sets. PM 
Sun sets.4.31 | Hieli waier_11.15 AM 

Al YJril N E JNT EWS. 
PORT OK PORTLAND. 

Monday* November 25. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer Dingo, Johnson, New York. 
Steamer New England, Field. Boston lor Eastporl 

and St John, NB. 
Barque S W Holbrook. Small, Cienfuegos via 

Boston. 
Seh E G Wiliard, Parsons. Philadelphia. 
Sch Idaho, Davis, New York 
Seh Sophia It Jameson, Ross, New York. 
Sch Hannie Westbrook, Litilejohn, New York. 
Sell Ida L Howard, Harrington, New York. 
Sch Statesman. Cole, New York tor Macluas 
Sch Connecticut, Pendleton. Providence. 
Sch Adaline Hamlin, Cottrell, Boston. 
Seh Accommodation. Warren, Bangor. 
Sch Margie. McFadden, Eastport tor New York. 
Sch Majestic. Hopkins. Calais for Boston. 
Sch Martha, Kimball. Mt Desert tor Boston. 
Sch Patriot, Stinson, Bangor tor Boston. 
Sch Emma Rowe, Snow, Winterport for Brighton. 
Sloop Wm P Hunt, Berry, Boston. 

CLEARED. 
Sch Allie Oakes, Oakes. Boston—Berlin Mills. 
Sch Harriet. (Br) Britt. St Andrews, NB. 
Sch Ceylon, Newman, Tremout. 
Sch Frank Pierce, Grant, Ellsworth — Eastern 

Packet Co. 

ty The new brig Addie Hale, built at Merrill’s 
yard, Westbrook, is to be launched at high water 
this torenoon. She is a first class vessel or jeo tons owned by Yeaten & Hale. Capt Dailey, (who is to 
iX>mmand her) and others, ol Portland. 

From Branch Office Western Union Telegraph. 
Av at New York 23th, sch Jul aA Decker, from 

Portland. 
CM at Malaga 16th nit, brig M A Berry, Chase, for 

New York. 

DISASTERS. 
Br sch Martha, troni Halifax tor St John, NB, 

with sugar and molasses, got ash->re near Jonesport, 
during the storm l>tb, where she pounded heavily 
tor some time. She was got ort at high water and 
taken into Jonesport, where she will probably dis- 
charge. Two unknown schooners are ashore at Cut- 
ler, one of which is lumber loaded and will pr.,ba- 
blv be a total loss. 

brig L L Wadsworth, before reported ashoro at 
StThomrs, lia< a cargo on board valued at $.t7.i,0o. 
The vessel is insured lor $10,000; she may In* saved 
by throwing over the cargo. 

JSch Watchman. Smith, at New York from Calais 
rep,>rK IStb inst, oft C»|>e .\nn, was run Into bv'an unknown hrn> lmtl jilibooin and holm'av 
awry, and mainsail torn. ■ 'lrni (I 

Soli Georgians, Brown, front Calais li.r Haverhill with lumber, while working thruuirh th 
Chain Brhhre. on Sunday, drdted aaiin.V .hi ".:lt 
and earrled away luaiumast and m^d oi mren,Si° She was towed hack to Newburvnort '0 " a''- 

hadr/ieavy*wevther^nn* 1 h*‘ New York Iriiin Calais 

Schs E P Church, Gifford, rrom Bristol, and J C j 

Brooks, Burgess, from Saco, got More at Hett Gate 22d Inst, but subsequently ram* of and proceeded 
up to New York. 

Ship Sarah Newman, ashore at St Thomas. is to 1* 
sold at auction. Barque Esther, which put in dis- 
masted, was repairing on the I4tli Barque Aber 
deen remains ashore with 13 teet rater in the hold. 
Brig Nellie Gay has been condemned and sold tor 
$1000. Brig Mecosta, condemned and sold for $76. 
Sell Clinton remains ashore badly 'imaged and has 
been condemned. 

Brig Valencia, irom Lonp Cay tor Bos1 on. with 
salt, put into Nassau, NX*, 15th inst. in a leaky con- 
dition, and will di charge tor repaid. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
«hmUM\TnT ,?PUND —At Port Discovery 21tli u1t, 
's'aN K-avoV^101 s»“ Fr ncib >• '<**• 

■“» Ke flu. Ultra, 

flUAUVESTON-Ar i;n,, barque Almoner, Uarv, 

Mowi,!AMOLA_S"* brl* U' '^n I ,-u J, .lone., 
NEW < >ULKANS—At* up ;k,n 

Stariett, Habbiil/e, ltocklamt l8.* 
Cro.-k.-lt. New Vork “* 0 UtcbBeld. 

CU116th, barque .1 E Ward, LarVeiW 1,1 v MdBtxjk—Cld 18th. KCh Otbellc Kld“ .W ..Pj*,8 deuce 
Ar I9tb, ship Saliotc. Soule, Baltimore; sul. Fit 

Allen, Fuller, Galveston. 
PENSACOLA—Cld 10 li, sell Island Belle. Par- 

sons, Havana 
SAVANNAH—Cld 20tli, barque H 1) Brook man, 

for Liverp ol. 
Sid 19th. ship New England, lor Liverpool. CHARLESTON—Ar 2<>tli, scha Mat I it* K Taber. 

Morris, and Ocean Traveller, Adams New York. 
HAMPTON ROADS—Ar 22*1, brig TJ Ma ulre 

irom Matanz&s for Baltimore. 
BALTIMOlCEDAi 22d, sch Yankee Blade .Coombs 

Bucksport. 
Off Sharp’s Island 2lst. ship Doele Toby, Im Bal- 

timore loi New Vork. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 22*1. ba > ue Sam Shepard. 

Evans, Cienlucgi s 
Old 2?d. bries Angelia, Brown, Trinidad; Matilda, 

Dlx, Bath; s. h Marylaud, Green, Boston. 
At Delaware Breakwater 19th, 1*rig Open Sea, fm 

Bang tr; sch Hal tic Ross, from Cardenas. 
NEW YORK—Ar 224* brig* Alfx MiUikcn, Hill, 

Havana ; Crocus. Colburn, Gardner ; Princeton, Wells, Calais; Cfcas Heath, Wyman, do; Wcbsicr 
Kelley, Haskell. Bangor; Ocean Bella, Mayo. Bos- 
t a; Edwin, Allen. I’m Provident**: Mbs c C Clark. 
Foster. St John. NB; l.anra Gertrude, Campbell. 
Manile lor Providence; SAB Sn.nl. cotUn, Eli/.a- 
betbiM.rt lor o-tou; i^ugnn.. Thoinp on tm do lor 
Hoston: S K Nightingale, Hlllyard, an.I Wm Duien. 
Doyle, Eastport; Paul 4 Thompson. Uodiiey, Saco; 
J C Brooks, Bargees, do; Win Thompson, Hawes 
and Vicksburg, Higgins, Bangor ; Mt.se• patten, 
Hart bug and M A Hopkins, Hopklfut, Im do; Iona, 
Kendall, do lor Jersey City; E P church. Gifford, 
Bristol: S T King, Clendenoin, and M E Staples, 
Wcdmore, Calais, Subao, Lamson. do; Viola, Tre- 
worgv, Machias; Pacific, Want. Cherry Held, A B 
Jacobs. Jones. Gardiner; Fair Wind, Smitii, Irom 
Ellsworth; RLeach, Jameson, and Ella, Packard, 
Rockland; Nile, Hall, and Lake, Hall, a .; Fleet 
wing, Nash; Cosmos, Hall; Jnstina, Ujcgory: Am 
Chiei. Prcssey; Mary Brewer Fcrse; .lohn Adams, 
Spoflord; Pilot, Nash; Laconia, Merrill, and Corvo, 
Pickering, do; Alice B, Parker, and Mail, Merrill, 
Portland: E N Perry, Hamilton, do lor Philadelphia 
Steph n K Lane. Fuller, Yarmouth ; Elizabeth Ar- 
eulariu* Gregory, anti Sinaloa S oele, Providence; 
Sea Bieeze, Coombs, Bridge* oit* Mon main Laurel, 
liangley. Roadout lor Boston; Jriia Newell. MeIn- 
tire, Camtien: Czar, llammoud, Lmgor, S Lester, 
Arnold. Portland; Silver Lake. Mott, Newburypoi t 
lor PU ladel;>1da; Whitney Long, Haves, do; H Cur- 
tis, Haskell,Providence; Korefc. brown, Newport. 

Ar 23d, brig*. Alexander Mil liken, Estes, Calais; 
H Moans. Wentworth, tiu Bangor -or Newark ; sehs 
Clara Rankin. Rankin, do for Hackensack; George 
Brooks, Henley, and Wm Capes. Parker, Portland: 
Mary Stow. Kankiu, do tor Philadelphia, Gen Ma- 
non, lorrey, uocmaini 

Ar 2;d, brig J Means, Welle, from Elizabcthport 
for Portland. 

Cld 22d, sch Nellie Treat, Trim, Jacksonville. 
Cld 23d, ship John llunyan, Nichols, Boston; brig 

Tally Ho. Chisholm, Tiiui :ad ; schs W H Steele 
Buck, Kingston, Ja; M E Gage. Hopkins, St Tho- 
mas; Ocean Belle. Emery. Mobile. 

NEW HAVEN—Aj 22d, sohs Onward, Hadley, 
and Bay State, Long, Calais. 

PROVIDENCE- Sid 23Id, schs P A Heath, Wil 
drams New York; Eii, Sprague, Maeliia 

PAWTUCKET—Ar 23d, sells C A Snow, Heath 
Calais; Col Eddy, Coombs, Bangor. 

Ar 24th, sch Jas Tllden. Smith. Ellsworth. 
NEWPORT-Ar 2Jd. sch Holer. Carroll, Philadel- 

phia tor Ba1h. 
FALL RIVER—Ar 22d. sch Maria Lunt, Tracey, 

Bangor. 
BOSTON— Ar 2itb, barque Armenia. Harper, Ini 

Smyrna; brig Fanny Lincoln, Collins, Bangor; sells 
Zampa, Huntley, Rondout; J hr. Snow. Mitchell, 
do; James, Winchcubach, aud Sarah B Harris, Ge 

Lali, Kaugor. 
Cld 23d, schs Angie Auiesbury, Amesbuiy, Sav.in- 

nah; Erne line McLain, Sleeper, Baltimore, II i tin. 
Pettigrew, Calais; Parallel, i.hurch, Cutler. 

Ar 25th, ech Geo W Snow, Chase, Machine. 
Cld 25th, barque hharpshurg, Randall, New Or- 

leans; schs Henry, l>obb a, Jon» sport; Rough & 
Ready. Wincbeubach, Waldoboro. 

SALEM—Ar 2fki, brigs Rabbcni, Coombs, Bangor 
for Washington; Uco Harris, French, do lor NYork; 
sen Frank Jameson, Jameson, im Bangor lor New- 
ark, NJ. 

PORTSMOTUH— Ar 21st, sch Ann Parker, Berry, Bangor ior Salem. 
Below 22d, schs F W Alton, Curtis, New York lor 

Pembroke ; Olio, Robbins, and IVlarmora, Smith, 
Bangor ior Dorchester; Melrose, Hoyt, do tor lllug- ham: Oregon, Dunham Salcin rar Bowdoinhain 
Amulet, Babbage, MiWbridgc lor Boston: Dispatch, 
Parker, Bangor lor Cambridge; AngeUne. Hix, New 
York >r Rockland; Hannan, Staples Bangor lor 
Boston; Sparta, Hopkins, FranktbTt lor Salem ; Su- 
san Frances, Smith, Trenton i®r Boston; Santa Ma- 
rti, Harding, Bristol for Quincv. Rosunnab, Look, 
Addison tor Boston. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar nf Marseilles 8th inst, ship Gratta, Wallace, 

New York. 
Ar at do 7th inst, ship Florence Treat, Short, from 

\alencia ; 9th, barque Florence Peters, Hooper, im 
New Orleans via Portland. 

Ar at Cadiz 5ih inst, barque Eva II Fisk, Emery, 
from Vigo. 

Sid Im Liverpool 9th inst, ship Golconda, Davis. 
New Orleati '. 

Ar at London 11th, barqnc Amlc, Reed, lm Phila- 
delphia. 

Off Dartmouth 6th. ship Lizzie Moses, Cox, irom 
Antwerp lor New Orleans. 

Ar at Queenstown 121 h inst, ship Josiah L Hale 
Nowell. Basseln. 

Ar at Montevideo 3d ult, barques Fannie. Carver, 
Phila elphia; 11th, Susan A BlfffJeU, Sawyer, irotn 
Savannah. 

Sid Sept 20, ship Hattie E Tapley, Taplev, (from 
New Vork) for J.uenov Ayres. 

In ro?1144li utt, .barque Annie M Gray, Dray, ior 
New York, Idg; and others. 

Sid im Rio Janeiro I5tu ult, ship Pr mier. Mcrtl- 
tliow, (irom Baltimore) lor Sau Francisco ; 20th, 
barque Azclfai, Brown, New York. 

In port 26th uh, skips Skatniuc, Soule and Cyno- 
sure, Blowers, from Cardiff, ding; and others. 

At Dcmarara 27fh ult, sch Annie Wbh‘«K, Hutch- 
inson, tor New York, di*g. 

Ar at •lutmai z2d ult. »ehs Pei sis S Smith. Bun- 
ker, Boston, (and sided M&ton return!; 'Transfer. 
Bunker, do,(and aid 31st tar Aquiu and Boston.) 

Ar nt Havana 22d, brig Eva, Johnson, Ma«-hia*. 
Sid2lat, barques Enrique, Urcutt, New York; 22d 

Phllena, Davis, do. 
Sid ftn Matanzas prev to 21»t Inst, brig F J Msrii- 

man, Merriman, Savannah. 
Sld 15th, brig Catawba, Gilchrist; Exuma. 

SPOKEN. 
Sept 24, off Cape Horn, brig Levi Stevens, from 

Boston ior San Francisco. Five ol the crew were 
washed overboard the day previous. Oct lO. laf 21 pt N, Ion M M W, f arqoe Howl lflch 
from New York for Buenos Ay re?. 

Oct 15, lat 23 N, Ion 34 W, barque Rocket, from Boston lor Batavia. 
Nov 7, lat 51 N, Ion 13 W, ship Josiah L Hale, im 

Basseln for Engl anil. 
Nov 9. lat 50 48, k>n 20 31, ship Cftlhoun, from New 

ioik for Liverpool. 
_ loo 66. barque Jona Chase, irors 
Philadelphia lor Antwerp. 

NEW ADt EKTItiEMFN’i S. 

Sheriff’s Hale. 
Cons Eh LASTS 88. 

rpAKKN on execution an.l will be sobl at public A auction on Tues'iay, December 31st, A. D. 1867, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the Sheriff1* OHicc 
iu llie city of Portland, in sai l County, all tlto right in equity which I be I'ortiaml Shovel Manulhcturlng Company, a corporation tluly established by law ami 
having its pi.ice of business at Pofilaiol.in the coun- 
tv of Cniubcrlantl, hail on the 31st Jay ot August, A. 
D. 1866, at four o’clock anil locty tii’uu s m tlieatltr- 
nuon, being the time of the attachment of the same 
on the original wiit, in the action in which stid exe- 
cution was obtained, or which saiil corporation 
now has, to redeem the following Ae^rp^d parcel ot 
real estate in Slid Portland, to wl7; 
,olcertcin,tr“to' |-‘nl' witl»tllc buildings and walls 
IP.tgggf.fli—.q;* to «Dd Portland, on the north- wresterly side of Canal St, bonmled as ibilows Bc- 
sScirVt'lhS co^rth'7''8!e.'iy 8m''llne 01 Canal Street, at the comer of said Canal r. anti darker and on the westerly side of Clark i.roeL bence south-wcslerlv on said nortli- westerly aide line ol Cangl stc. t one hundred and thirty feet, and as Is supposed to a point eieht medics easterly of t ho east- 
erly side of tlie brick building b longing to William 
liyde; tbence on a lint, supposed to be parallel with 
said wall 11 a point on toe southerly side lino of 
Beach street, one handrail and B -veu feet nine and 
abalftnclics from Clark street, and one hnndrod and 
sixty feet nine inches from Canal street; tbence an 
the southerly side line of Beach street one hundred 
arul seven toot nine and a ball inches to Clark St; thenco on the westerly side line of Clark st, to the 
point begun at,one baud rod and Btty-tbrce leet three 
and thiee quarters Inches, being the same parcel of total which was conveyed to tho sa’d PortlandShov-1 
Company by NohcmiahC. ltice, bv his deed dated 
April, A. D. 1863, recorded in the Cumberland Coun- 
ty Kegistry ol Deeds, liook 317, page 342, the said 
Per,land shovel Company to hare nil the right ol saidtRlco to that t art of said streets opposite the land 
thereby conveyed. 

I’hc above described parcel of Keel Estate is sub- 
Jcet to a mortgage to the Pasco national Bank of 
Portland, in said County, to secure the payment ol 
one hundred and two thousand and nve hundred 
dollars, according to the teuor of six note*, one dated 
April 28th l'HJG, lor twenty lliouvtiid dollars in lour 
months, one dated May 3d 1866, for twenty-five thou«ad dollar* in four months, one dated May 23d 
1866, fir sixteen thousand dollars in tour mouths 
oue dated June 20tli 1866, for twenty-live thousand 
dollars in four months, one dated July 20th 1866, lor 
twelve thousand dollars in four months, one dated July 24th 1866, for forty-five hundred dollars in four 
months, said mortgage being *:ated August 24th 18o« 1 recorded In Cumberland Registry of Deeds Book 346 page 173 Claim of torecloseure for bteach of 
co ndftion of said mortgage made *Viy 14th 1867 and 
recorded in Book :'»52 page 133 All theabovo named 
Deeds and mortgage and notice of foreclosure are hereby refered to for a more part.cnlai description of the above described par< cl ot Real Estate 

Dated at Portland, November2Cth, 1867. 
%t L 

UEO. W. PARKER, November 26. w3w48 Sheri ft. 

$25 OO Rewaid. Lost. 

ON TUESDAY LAST, in the Ctv Ol P..tiland.a pocket t>ook containing about |2S 00 in tlrecn- 
oacks and Town Ordcrson Town ot Windham, No. 
02, dated June 30, ’66, ami Nos 301, 305, 308, 30Q, 311, 312, 314, 317, ami 318, dated Oct 20, lfco7, 
amounting in all to $220.00 and ordeis on School 
District No 8, Windham, amounting to I36.J-3. and 
orders on School District No 8 and .9, dated Oct 26, 1867? ini muting to $83.30 All person-* are hereby 
ciutioned against purchasing said orders as payment 
has been stopped. 

Any person who will return the pocketl>ook and 
contents when lost, shall receive the above reward 
or be suitably rewarded for the return of the papers 

* 

H 11. BOODY. ^ 

Collector of Windham. 
North Windham, <Xt 31, 186*. noJ8wlw* 

Young Men in the Country 
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT CAN 

Make $5, io $10, per d&y 
IN Selling an article needed in c ’*rv familr Rn sin ess light ami honorable. Only a »cw ilollars 

*ar oample sent postpaid, for titty cents 
Roanoke hfg.co. N v; '6' L,°|l-W 551 Pearl st., N. V. 

Westi.n 
M^toekw.1'?*'.” steam Retined Roan iu bis 
d’f he^hI,»?Vi,bnt in walking hishuudred miles in a 

ti»L«L ■* ii halu » 8?od break last of Belknap’, 
dcrfntu- 

**e®*rt4 Tripe, it would help him wnn- 

uertutiy.__ no»V6. d3t 

Stores to Let. 
ONE Store Nos. 1*1 and 1M» Kore Street, and two 

Mores at the corner ot Fore and Deer Streets.— Apply to ,r. r. cum is, 
nov2f» 2w No. : Door Street. 

Pound, 
ON Sat unlay, Iasi, nevr the Keroseno Works in 

C»i>e Kliz ibeth. a «lark hay 1-arse,, with him k 
mane and tall. The owner can have the samo by 
calling on r.,1. SKILLINGS, prov’ag property ami 
paying charges. no2003i* 

Lost t 

A GOLD Pencil and Pen,marker. t4G. top. P. S." 
Any pore .n leaving the same at Lowell & Sen- I 

tor's store on Congress st. will be »«ltfd>lv rewarded. 
Nov 26-d3t* 

ms« .m8._ 

w 

BOOTS 

AND 

SHOES. 

\\, V. itloiit^oiiicy, 

1 Casco St, 

Two Doors from Congress St. 

The greatest iuduceuvnto ever 
offered to ihe people of Portland to 

buy 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

1700 Pairs, 

Men’s Kip Pegged Double Sole, 
Army Roots. A Prime article, and 
made from belter Stock than any 
Kip Boots sold in this city. Come 
mid see them. 

Price $2.25. 

The Woods described in the fol- 
lowing list are not Shop-worn, nor 

old nt> le,; but fresh Woods from 
the BEST Manufacturers in New 
England and New York Bought 
for CASH audio be 

SOJ^n f'OH CoASH. 
Men’s Cow Hide-Boots, heavy tap 

sole, hand made, from the best 
Manufacturer in Maine. 

$4.00, former price $4.25. 
Men’s prime Kip, tap sole Boots 

18 inch leg, 

$4.25 former price $4.50. 
Men’s Wrained tap sole, Water 

Prooft Napoleon Roots, pegged and 
sewed. 8100 for just the same 

boot that other deulers are asking 
$0 OO lor and pegged at that. 

Men’s Call pegged.cap-toed Boots, 
tap sole, 

$5.00, former price $5.50. 
Men’s Calf pegged box-toed Boots 

tap sole, 80 OO, former 80 OO, and 
$0 OO is cheaper than any dealer in 
■his city can buy them. < all and 
ook at them. 

My Call Boots, ranging in prices 
from $4 00 to $5.00 are cheaper 
than they can be bought to-day at 
wholesale (low as goods are) in reg- 
ular lots. 

Men’s Calf Sewed Boots of all the 
different styles, made at corres- 
pondingly low prices. 

Boys’ Extra Fine Kip Boots 

$3.25, former price $3.50. 
o ys’ Heavy Kip and Cow Hide 

Boots, ranging from 

$2.00 to 2.75. 
Boys’ Grained Water Proof Na- 

poleon Boots, 

$4.00; Second Quality 3.00. 
Youths' Copper Tipped three 

soled Bools, the best in the Market. 

$2.25; Second Quality 1.75. 
Ad the different styles of Light Boots at very low 

prices. 1 hare too many kinds to specify them all.— 
Persons desiring such good* to woar with rubbers, 
or fir pirty Boots, will find a large stock to select 
from. 

Ladies' Serge double sole New 
York Button Boots, 

$3.75; former price 4.00. 
Ladies'Calf double sole New York 

Button Boots, 

$4.00; former price 4.50. 
Ladles' Calf, double sole Polish 

Balmorals, an extra good Boot, 
$3.00 

Ladies Serge Double sole polish 
and high eut Balmorals, ranging 
In price iroin $2.00 to $3.00. 

Ladies' Pegged Congress Boots 
$3.00; as good a Boot as yau can 
buy for $2.25. 

Ladies' pegged polish Balmorals. 
$2.00; tormer price $2.25. 

Acknowledged by all who have purchased them to 
be the l»e*l Boot they ever bought. 

A large assortment of square toed Cloth and 
Leather Boots, lor house wear, which will be sold at 
marvelously low pricos. 

goo pairs 
Ladies double sole Congress 

Boots, costing, cash, within.the last 
six months, all the way from $4.00 
to $2.50, to he closed out at $2.00. 
A rare bargain, Don’t fail to buy 
a pair. 

It libbers at Wholesale Prices! 

Rubbers at Wholesale Prices! 

Rubbers at Wholesale Prices ! 

In concluaion 1 wish to say a word in regard to my 
repairing. The times are hard; don’t throwaway 
your old Boots; send them to me and get them re- 

paired. The best of stock used, and perfect satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. 

CSeutlrmcu’a Bnoia «olrd and heeled. peg- 
ged, or sewed, 91.13 per pair. 

Ladies’ Bools soled and heeled', pegged or 

sewed, S3 reals per pair. 

Don’t throw th.s advertisement one side with the 
remark that be s blowing, or he don’t keep nice 
goods; Mr. So and So tokl me that his goods were 

low priced, but were not good for anything. Always 
bear in mind that the money will bo, refunded on any 
goods purchased at my store, provided they arc re- 

turned in as good order as they were when pur- 
cbaaed. Don’t believe a word they tell you, for it Is 

all false. 

Come and See for Yourselves. 

W. 0. MONTGOMERY, 
.ts. 4 I’aws Mtrret, Mer*ad Boar frsa 

CsagrcMi Mtrret 

November 1C. ood2w 


